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There were many things that the early Christians adopted from first century Judaism. The first 
Christians were Jews that recognized Jesus as the Messiah. Gentiles weren't added until 5 or 10 years 
later. Evangelism was done through the Jewish Synagogue network. The first Christians adapted the 
Friday mini Passover and Sabbath worship into Mass on Sunday. They also adopted the Jewish offices 
in the Synagogue. The Ruler of the Synagogue became the Bishop and the Servant of the Synagogue 
became the Deacon. As the Christian communities grew and the Bishop couldn't perform the Mass at 
all of his Churches, the office of Priest was added to perform some of the sacraments that the Bishop 
performed. The early Christians communities adopted the care of the widows, sick and poor like the 
Synagogue communities. 

You could be expelled from the Christian community for major sins just like you could be expelled 
from the Synagogue community. The early Christians used the Greek Septuagint translation for the Old
Testament Scripture like the Diasporate Jews (Jews that lived in areas outside of Jerusalem) did. The 
Diasporate Jews were more accepting of Christianity then the Palestinian Jews because they were 
influenced by Greek philosophy. The early Christians kept the Moral Jewish Law as specified by Jesus 
(Matt ch16) but dismissed the Ceremonial Law (Acts ch15) that Jesus rejected. Circumcision evolved 
into Baptism for initiation into the community. The Jewish sect known as the Essenes had a sacred 
meal involving bread and wine and was a community of celibate men which provided a model for 
communities of Monks later on. 

There was no single group of Jews that became the early Christians, but many Priests and Pharisees 
became Christians. Jesus did criticize the Jewish leaders that rejected Him but He also praised those 
that recognized Him. The Jews celebrated a Passover like meal on Friday. During the Last Supper, 
Jesus evolved this Todah (Thanksgiving) meal into the Catholic Liturgy of the Eucharist. During the 
Synagogue service on Saturday, the Jews would begin with a Call to Prayer called the Shema- Hear O 
Israel the Lord your God is One. This would be followed by prayers and petitions to God. Then there 
would be readings from the Torah. Then there would be readings from the Prophets and histories. A 
sermon would follow encouraging imitation of what is taught by the readings. Then there would be 
Psalms of praise to God, followed by prayers asking for God’s blessing. The Synagogue service would 
end with Aaronic blessing: “May the Lord bless you and keep you; May His face shine upon you and 
be gracious to you; May the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.” This Jewish 
form of worship developed into the Catholic Liturgy of the Word. 

The Early Christians combined the two worship services of the Jews to become our Mass on Sunday. 
Acts chapter 2 describes how the early Christians gathered on the first day of the week called the 
Lord’s Day which is Sunday. Sunday worship is established in the Didache about 70AD.

Early Christian worship on Sunday is described by Justin Martyr in 155AD in his first Apology starting
at chapter 65. In 215AD Hippolytus of Rome wrote down many of the early Church practices including
what they did when they gathered for Mass on Sundays.

This is a brief description of the Jewish practices that evolved into Christian practices. Jews held a 
Passover like meal on Friday and worshiped on Saturday. Catholics continue to offer the combined 
Friday and Saturday Jewish traditions on Sunday. The Jews had an ordered way to worship and many 



Christian churches follow the ordered worship procedure of the early Christians. Today the Jews keep 
the Word of God in the Tabernacle. Catholics keep the Word made Flesh called the Eucharist in the 
Tabernacle. Jews stand during the reading of the Torah (first 5 books of Moses). Catholics stand during
the Gospel readings. The Jews brought their boys into covenant with God after 8 days. Catholics bring 
our babies into covenant with God through Baptism. Synagogues had two offices: the Ruler of the 
Synagogue became the Bishop and the Servant of the Synagogue became the Deacon in the Early 
Church. Synagogue communities cared for their members and Christian communities continue to care 
for their members today. The Jews used incense to represent our prayers rising to God and Catholics 
continue to use incense for the same reason. The Jews confessed their sins to a Priest and then offered 
something in atonement their sins. Catholic Priests continue to hear confessions and repentant sinners 
do something for penance in atonement for their sins. The Jews wore decorated robes when performing
their duties on God’s behalf. Catholic Clergy continue to wear decorated robes when celebrating the 
Mass. The Jews that lived outside of Jerusalem prayed three times a day facing Jerusalem. 

The Didache required the Early Christians to pray the Lord’s Prayer three times a day. The Jews fasted 
on Tuesday and Thursday. The Didache required the Early Christians to fast on Wednesday and 
Friday. 

We are still required to fast or offer something else in penance on Fridays. The Jews had the Sanhedrin 
to decide matters of law. The Catholic Church started holding Councils to determine matters of Church 
practice from the beginning. This is first recorded in the Book of Acts chapter 15 at the Council of 
Jerusalem where the Apostles discussed and decided how much of the Jewish Law was still binding on 
Christians. 

From all of this we can Catholic Christianity is an evolution of 1st century Judaism. We are the Church 
that existed from the beginning and picked the books that would later become the Bible. Since the New
Testament was still being written, the Early Christians didn’t start a new religion from scratch, they 
modified their Jewish religion into the New Covenant Christianity. It wasn’t until the 1800s that the 
anti-Semitic Adolf Von Harnack first proposed that Christianity developed without Judaism.




